
DENNIS J. MASON 
BOX 337 

GRAPEVIN E , T EXAS 

Maroh 26 

Dear lfr. North: 

As a triend or Paul Wakefield' a I know you must 

·be ini'ormed that he has been mentioned tor an exeouti T8 post 

with the Texas Centennial Commission, and that you will be 

interested in the attached typed oopy ot a clipping frolll Boyd 

Ge.tewood's "Passing Scene" oolunm in the Houston Post. 

Your personal or editorial endorsement or him 

YOuld, without doubt, be a great help. 

Very truly yours, 

MsS 



"PASSING SCENE" Column, 
HOUSTON POST, Wed. M'a.r. 21, 1934. 

About Paul 'fakefield 

It is.not because Paul Via.kefield is a newspaper man or because 
some people oall him major--and he calls them more amusing things--that 
Passing Scene seoonds the suggestion that he be chosen secretary-general 
of' the Texas Centennial commission. 

Indeed, we do not know just quite why it is that the idea strikes 
a responsive chord in our f'alling ohest. There a.re so many reasons. 

He is ualified, of course. For a :man of his age he knows, we 
venture, as many Texans of prominence as any one individual. More important, 
he has an uncanny faculty for singling out the aggressive big shots from the 
talkative stuffed shirts • 

. That is an invaluable trait in a project of this sort, which de
mands swift, sure and ef'feetive organization. Without it, and initiatin 
and energy, the whole project is easily to be lost in a ma.ae of indecision. 
Certainly Paul is qualified, and he is young enough to believe in action, 
withol1t being a boobish go-getter, and old enough to be sound. 

His long association with Jesse H. Jones, prime mover in centen
nial plans, and CUllen F. Thomas, another pioneer in the projeot--this as
sociation alone gives him a singular fitness for the place. 

Moreover, Major (a plague on these military titles!) Wakefield's 
personality is out-to-measure for such a mission as secretary-general or 
the centennial commission. 

He is a gracious guy, is Paul Wakefield. And he has that poise 
which is engaging because it appears to hold a trace of shyness. 

And is he a dlplomat? Say, he can "dip" with the best of them. 
One afternoon, when he was Governor Sterling's secretary, a gentleman came 
in to see the governor. While he was waiting his turn he began to discuss 
with Paul the recent .narriage ot a politician not so aooeptable to the 
Sterling adlllinistration. 

SaidJI the gentleman caller of the politicians "I hear he got his 
wife out of a department store." 

Just then Paul saw the bride in question approaching within hear
ing. Said Paul: "You a.re mistaken. sir. He must have got her in Tiffany's." 
Then he smiled. 

-x-


